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The dastardly Sae has gone too far! First she sabotaged Momo's blossoming relationship with Toji, now she's
trying to embarrass Momo in front of the school at the swim meet. Can anyone help Momo? Well, "Wiley"
Kiley seems eager to help, but can Momo trust that he's really looking out for her best interests, and not just
trying to get into her pants? And poor Toji-will he ever see through Sae's veil of lies and be able to trust
Momo? The Peach Girl soap opera gets is about to get a little meaner in volume 3 of Miwa Ueda's high
school drama.
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From Reader Review Peach Girl, Vol. 2 for online ebook

Mimi says

Funny, but not as good as volume 1. I sincerly hope the next part has a bit more story to it...

Anne Freya says

Aku ingat waktu ntn dramanya itu aku ngamuk2 pas Sae ngusulin practice kissing ama Toji supaya Toji bisa
mahir mendaratkan ciuman ke Momo pacar barunya. Dan usulan diterima Toji. WTF, right? Cowok mcm
gini bnr2 parah, masa latihan ciuman dgn cewek selain pacarnya krn dia blm pernah ciuman sblmnya??
Mana Toji berusaha mencium Momo di tempat yg sama dgn dia dicium Sae, stlh adegan ciuman itu disaksiin
Momo dgn mata kepala sendiri. Udah gitu, Toji lbh percaya kata2 Sae ketimbang kata2 pacar barunya.
Sampe Momo ngancam mo lompat dari jendela itu barulah Toji bersedia mendengar penjelasan Momo soal
kesalahpahaman yg terjadi. Wow, cowok kaya gini yg ga bisa percaya ama kata2 ceweknya itu mestinya
diputusin langsung! Dan di volume ini, akhirnya Toji dan Momo putus.

Di halaman terakhir buku mangaka nulis kalo dia terima byk surat dari fans yg super marah dan mengutuk2
Toji. Dari request mangaka pada pembaca utk mengirimkan surat apakah di sekitar pembaca ada cewek
seperti Sae si backstabber copycat muka dua yg suka rebut cowok org? Ternyata lmyn byk.

Untungnya ga ada cewek yg tukang rebut cowok org di masa sekolahku, hahaha. Tapi ada sih tmnku wkt
SMU, cewek yg tingkahnya berubah di depan cowok, jadi super manis dan centil, orgnya memang cute abis
n mungil bgt, cuma 140 cm tingginya, tipe cewek yg membangkitkan rasa ingin melindungi pada cowok2.
Cewek ini tdk disukai tmn2 cewek lainnya, sampe cowok2 pada komen pedas ke cewek2 lain kok cewek2
bertingkah jahat ama cewek manis itu. Bertingkah jahat? sbnrnya cewek2 itu tdk mengusilinya atau
memaki2nya di depan mukanya, bahkan cewek2 itu masi bicara dgn normal dgn cewek manis itu, sama
sekali tdk menjauhinya. Tapi mereka tdk berusaha dekat dgnnya.

Memang dlm bergaul itu rata2 org memilih yg bisa klik dgn mereka. Aku sendiri tmsk tipe pendiam yg
dianggap membosankan ama cewek2 dan cowok2 lainnya, so bisa dibilang aku berada dlm posisi yg sama
dgn cewek manis itu, 1 circle gitu, tdk dijauhi tapi jg tdk diinginkan jadi tmn dekat. Dan pada akhirnya, yg
jadi tmn dekat cewek manis itu adalah aku, hahaha.
Well, aku ga punya mslh dgn sikapnya yg manis2 di dpn cowok itu, biarpun ada cowok incaranku dlm
kelompok cowok2 itu, secara krn memang dia tdk punya maksud lebih di balik bermanis2 ria itu, memang
dasarnya begitu, semacam auto refleks gitu misalnya kaya kita lagi belanja di toko dan dilayani sales, sikap
dan perilaku antar sales dan customer akan berbeda saat jenis kelamin sales dan customer beda dgn saat jenis
kelamin kedua pihak sama.
Nah tmn cewekku yg manis ini juga bknnya ngebet pgn punya cowok, malah dia ga pernah jadian dgn
cowok manapun selama SMU (jaman sekolahku dulu, yg jadian di kelasku jlhnya cuma segelintir, ga sampe
10 org, dlm kelas aja jlhnya hampir 50).

Jadi kalo ada yg centil2, ditolerir aja deh, hahaha. Asal jgn nyebarin kebohongan soal kita, rebut cowok kita,
dll. Dan lagian sebetulnya itu balik lagi ke cowok kita, klo bisa dgn gampang direbut cewek lain yg lbh
segalanya dari kita, maka cowok kaya gini ga pantas buat dipertahankan. Semacam affair yg biasa terjadi,
jgn jambak2an dan gontok2an dgn cewek yg merebut cowokmu, justru relakan aja cowok seperti ini buat



cewek itu. Krn sekalinya selingkuh, cowok kaya gini bakal seterusnya selingkuh. Susah tobat.

Linda Vang says

I did enjoy this book. It was pretty fun and interesting to read. I would probably recommend this book to
someone else if they like drama/romance. This book is probably for middle school and up. This book isn't
similiar to any book I read. What I liked about this book was that, things happen unexpectedly. It makes you
want to know what happens next. Some parts did get me mad though. What I didn't like about this book is
that they made the bad girl go too far with things. It sorta got boring in the end because she used the main
guy. So I guess the main point of this story is that there's this girl that wants to be the most popular and
good-looking girl in her school. She tries to ruin her so called friend, Momo's high school life. She makes the
main girl look bad by telling lies.

Jessica says

love high school friend ship! a fun packed manga

Jesica says

Hay a veces la protagonista es tan.... me hace reír mucho--! :P
la historia promete.. ;)

Bee says

What a downslide after the first one.

Goldilocks Reads (Jenna Vahue) says

This was my very first manga that I read in middle school that I happened to come upon and I found them on
my bookshelf. I was without power for six days during Hurricane Irma and I wanted to read something short.
These were not very good plot-wise, but the artwork is astounding. The outfits were to die for and I wanted
to wear all of Momo's clothes outside of her school uniform. The plot is very weak with a magically tan girl
named Momo (which means peach, hence the title) who is bullied by a hellish student named Sae. Momo is
in love with a very boring boy named Toji who she's known since elementary school. The only redeeming
character is her best friend Kiley who is so silly but honestly a better match for Momo than Toji. I can't stress
how annoying the characters are, but the designs are beautiful. They're quick easy reads, but there are much
more fun manga out there. My library has a great manga section and I may need to revisit after I catch up on
my book reviews. Why did I have to read so much?!



Lauren says

Story: The perfect thing about this series is that it is a potential real life situation. There is bullying from the
other people at school and misunderstandings set into a high school setting. This series is absolutely perfect
for someone to read when they are that age and to realize that many people can make mistakes or take
something the wrong way, especially in regards to relationships. There is a quite potent love triangle between
Momo, a girl that gets bullied by others, Kairi (Kiley), a flirt of a guy, and Toji, a guy that is easily
blindsided. It does not help anything that there is the slightly evil character of Sae that is always trying to get
in Momo's way.

Drawing Style: One of my favorite things about the art style of Miwa UEDA is that she changes up the
characters. Especially Momo, she always wears different clothing and has a different style of hair that is
rarely seen in anime or manga.

Characters: The characters are highly in depth and developed throughout the series. They are all multi-
dimensional with underlying reasons for how they come across and serious back stories that add to the series.

Overall: This is one of my favorite series by far, exceeding all of my previous expectations and blowing me
away with the quality of production.

Note: This review was completed after reading volumes 1-18.

Read in:
2007

Bookcrazy says

Drama, Drama :/ Auf jeden Fall ist dies Manga-Reihe mehr etwas für Teenies. Nach dem Toji Momo zu
einem Kuss gezwungen hat - genau an der gleichen Stelle wo er zuvor Sae geküsst hat, geht das Drama erst
richtig los. Sae spielt alle gegen einander aus, so erfährt Momo nicht mal dass Toji im Krankenhaus liegt.
Völlig übertrieben wird es als Momo aus dem Fenster springen will, falls Toji nicht mit ihr redet nachdem es
zu mehreren Missverständnissen gekommen ist. Definitiv kein guter Weg mit Problemen umzugehen, aber
Tojis Rettungsaktion bringt Teenager-Mädchen sicher ins schwärmen.

2,5 *

Miss Ryoko says

I must have a thing for manga with relationship drama because I always get sucked into them.

Oh man, there were some hilarious moments this volume too - like when Momo was biking to the hospital
and Kiley was wavering in the wind behind her! Hahahaha! And the best part was when they got to the
hospital and she saw Sae and the lightning struck down and Kiley was zapped. Oh my gosh, I laughed so



hard.

Uuuuuggh I have to wait for the next few books because my library system doesn't have all the volumes so
I'm getting them from out of the state and it's taking a while for them to get here. I can't wait to keep reading!

Starbubbles says

i had honestly forgotten how addictive this series is. i remember when i first read this series to be a complete
toji fan. now, i must say i'm kiley all of the way. all of the drama sae pulls around her, poor momo. the story
is well put together, with drama around every corner.

Chelsea Gouin says

The teen drama continues in volume 2 of Peach Girl! Momo is shocked and disgusted that Sae's accusations
about Toji may be correct when he tries to kiss her at the very same spot she spied him kissing Sae earlier.
And Kiley just won't leave Momo alone despite her pleas to knock off his puppy dog affection. Sae uses her
manipulation tactics to frame Momo to be some sort of abusive friend and Toji lands in the hospital with
appendicitis after Momo tries to open up and tell him the truth about Sae over the phone. Sae is up to her old
tricks and somehow convinces the whole school to not tell Momo where Toji is. Instead, she uses the alone
time to further spread lies about Momo and get Toji to warm up to her. When she figures out the truth,
Momo drags Kiley with her to expose Sae's lies but Toji just won't listen...so Momo threatens to jump out the
window; when the wind teases a panty flash though, it's Toji to the rescue! The two are just about to make up
when Sae rushes in and spills the beans about Kiley and Momo's stolen kiss...and the cliffhanger ending of
Toji breaking up with Momo.
For being a manga of average length, a lot of drama happens. The plot is quick, fun, and addictive for sure.
It's a guilty pleasure read with some inappropriate content for younger readers. Once again, Momo is
experiences real emotions and I feel she's an easy character to empathize with and get behind. As for Team
Toji/Team Kiley...both options are looking rather weak in this second volume as neither are truly listening to
Momo's feelings. On to volume 3!

Vonze says

Mm, series started out okay in Volume 1, just your typical high school shojo. To begin with, I liked Momo's
character and I felt that Ueda did a good job of portraying her as a normal girl (with some funny quirks)...not
the outcast or underdog like so many high school shojo main characters that I read. However, in this volume,
the storyline just jumped the shark for me (can books jump sharks too?...I'm going to say yes). Momo's love
interest, Toji, constantly believes Momo's scheming best friend, Sae, over Momo's word. Sae has all these
plots to break Momo and Toji up, and Toji believes that Sae is innocent every time...would a guy really
believe some random girl over his girlfriend?....constantly? All the plot issues could be fixed if Momo and
Toji would just talk to each other. Disappointed.



Liv (???) says

I'm annoyed with Toji and Sae so much, I can't fucking stand them.

Jessi says

Peach Girl was a fun manga to read. It is very well written and drawn. It does have a lot of over the top
drama but that is typical in the genre.

It's about a girl named Momo with skin that tans much too quickly for her liking. Her so-called best friend,
Sae, is very manipulative and always tries to show her up. So when Sae finds out that Momo has a crush on
Toji, she decides to make him her own. How can Momo get Toji to see that Sae is just using him? Will
Momo ever tell him how she feels?


